
INTRODUCTION
De tec tion of early stage car ies when it can be re versed,

i.e. be fore the crea tion of the le sion in the hard tis sues of
the tooth as well as moni tor ing its prog ress, is now an im -
por tant goal of clini cal den tistry, be cause ac cu rate di ag no sis
may re duce the need for in va sive treat ment [12]. Dif fi cul -
ties in proper di ag no sis and moni tor ing the prog ress of
car ies of oc clu sal sur face of pos te rior teeth result from the
ana tomi cal struc ture and the fact that car ies most of ten de -
vel ops on the side walls of the grooves. Among many
meth ods of car ies de tec tion most com monly used by den -
tists are vis ual, physi cal and ra dio logi cal ex ami na tions
[10,12]. Ac cord ing to the lit era ture, only 12% of the ini tial
car ies of grooves can be de tected by vis ual ex ami na tion
[13]. In ad di tion, vis ual and physi cal (tac tile) meth ods for
de tect ing car ies (us ing probe) are con sid ered highly sub -
jec tive [1,14]. Ra dio logi cal ex ami na tion is a valu able
di ag nos tic tool in the de tec tion of car ies, but the use ful -

ness of this test in the di ag no sis of oc clu sal sur face of car -
ies is lim ited be cause this ex ami na tion can de tect only
such a pro cess, which has al ready cov ered the den tin [12].

Dif fi cul ties in the de tec tion of ini tial car ies of grooves
made the re search ers look for new, ob jec tive and in creas -
ingly so phis ti cated meth ods of di ag nos ing cari ous le sions.
In this pro cess the knowl edge of de tailed mor phol ogy of
the hard tis sues of the tooth and the changes that oc cur in
these struc tures in the cari ous pro cess, proved to be ex -
tremely help ful [9]. Cur rently avail able di ag nos tic meth ods
aid ing the de tec tion of den tal car ies of tis sues on the oc -
clu sal sur face em ploy the phe nome non of light ab sorp tion 
and dis per sion, con duc tiv ity and elec tri cal re sis tance, re -
flec tion of sound waves and pho to lu mi nes cence [2,8].

One of the new de vices launched to the mar ket in re -
cent years is Cari eS can PRO™, the op era tion of which is
based on the utili za tion of im ped ance spec tros copy for the 
de tec tion of car ies. The start ing point for the elec tronic
meas ure ment of the tooth hard tis sues is the knowl edge of
physi cal prop er ties of the enamel. Healthy tis sue ex hib its
high elec tri cal re sis tiv ity due to enamel crys tals tightly
laid out. Un der the in flu ence of dem in er ali za tion of den tal 
enamel in car ies pro cess, the in crease of the po ros ity of
the tis sue oc curs, and re duc tion of the di men sions of the
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prisms and ex tend ing of in ter granu lar voids filled with
wa ter, which re sults in a de crease in the elec tri cal re sis -
tance of the enamel [4,7,11]. Ac cord ing to the manu fac-
turer, the de vice is char ac ter ized by al most 95% sen si tiv -
ity and about 93% speci fic ity.

The aim of the study was to com pare car ies de tec tion
un der in vi tro con di tions us ing con ven tional meth ods
(vis ual) and mod ern, ad vanced elec tronic method (Cari -
eS can PRO™) based on AC- impedance spec tros copy
tech nique. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS
An in vi tro ex ami na tion was per formed on 48 hu man

pre mo lars and mo lars with out fill ings, which were not
bro ken dur ing ex trac tion. Oc clu sal sur faces of teeth with
car ies were as sessed by den tists ac cord ing to Uni ver sal
Vis ual Scor ing Sys tem (UniVISS) for oc clu sal and
smooth sur faces le sions, which can be used for pri mary
and per ma nent teeth, as well un der clini cal, epi de mi ol ogi -
cal, pub lic health and labo ra tory con di tions [10], and by
means of a Cari eS can PRO™ us ing the phe nome non of
im ped ance spec tros copy. Meas ure ments were made ac -
cord ing to the pro ce dure of re peat abil ity of ex ami na tions
in a spe cially de signed holder (Fig. 1, 2). The meas ur ing
holder was made of a ma te rial hav ing a high di elec tric
con stant. It con sisted of two com po nents: the tooth-
 mounting bracket and the base with cop per elec trode on
which a sponge im preg nated with a con duc tive gel was
placed. The sponge with gel formed a model of gin giva,
lips, and peria pi cal tis sues. The thick ness of the sponge
was cho sen em piri cally so that the re sis tance meas ured

be tween the tip of the cop per elec trode and the sur face of
the sponge was 450–550 k. This value was meas ured
em piri cally us ing the DMM ac cu racy class of 1.5 ± 1 digit 
in the oral cavi ties of pa tients with the use of two elec -
trodes of “Li phook” placed in op po site cor ners of the
mouth. The de sign of the holder en sured the re peat abil ity
of meas ure ments. By us ing the ap pro pri ate pro ce dure of
fix ing the tooth, dip ping the roots in a sponge to 0.5 mm ±
0.2 mm was achieved.

The re sults ob tained were coded and re corded in the
min utes of re search. Cod ing was based on as sign ing the
val ues of ob tained meas ure ments: vis ual and im ped ance
to one of four groups (classes) due to the rec om mended
thera peu tic ef fects. The re sults were sta tis ti cally ana lyzed
as sum ing 5% sig nifi cance level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The re sults of the as sess ment of teeth oc clu sal sur face,

and the like li hood of cari ous le sions, as sumed all the val -
ues of the en tire meas ur ing range (1–100). Sta tis ti cal
analy sis showed that the clini cal ex ami na tion and meas -
ure ments with Cari eS can PRO™ showed dif fer ences in
im ped ance de pend ing on the se ver ity of le sions and stages 
of car ies de vel op ment. The re sults of vis ual ex ami na tion
ob tained by of vari ous re search ers have shown a sta tis ti -
cally sig nifi cant cor re la tion. A sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
cor re la tion was also ob tained in com pari son to the re sults
of vis ual ex ami na tion of in di vid ual re search ers (Ex am -
iner 1, 2 and 3) and the re sults of im ped ance spec tros copy
read ing (posi tive cor re la tion) – Ta ble 1.

Table 1. Re sults from Cari eS can Pro read ing with ac cor dance of
ex am in ers

Parameters R-Spearman p level
Examiner 1 vs CarieScan Pro 0.437 0.0030
Examiner 2 vs CarieScan Pro 0.517 0.0003
Examiner 3 vs CarieScan Pro 0.546 0.0001

p<0.05 sta tis ti cal sig nifi cance thresh old
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Fig. 1. CarieScan PRO and designed tooth holder

Fig. 2. Measurement of tooth impedance in in-vitro conditions



Un for tu nately there are not many pub lished ma te ri als
for the per form ance of AC- impedance spec tros copy tech -
nique be cause Cari eS can PRO is a quite new and mod ern
de vice used for car ies as sess ment of hard tis sues of the
tooth [3,5-7,9,15,16]. Thanks to dif fer ent hy dra tion of
den tin and enamel, re sis tance of these tis sues is dif fer en ti -
at ing. High elec tri cal cur rent char ac ter izes healthy
enamel, mainly com posed from hy droxya pa tites. When
the dem in er ali za tion oc curs, the level of liq uid is in creas -
ing in pores of enamel, so con duc tion is grow ing and
re sis tance is de creas ing. Af ter enamel break down when
the cav ity is cre ated, the tooth re sis tance is rela tively low
and con di tioned by the prop er ties of den tin [7]. Ac tu ally,
re ports com par ing im ped ance spec tros copy as sess ment
re sults with vis ual in spec tion of teeth are lim ited. Some of 
re ported in- vivo and in- vitro stud ies are based on ex ami -
na tion of de cidu ous and per ma nent teeth. Ari and Ari [3]
used Cari eS can PRO for car ies de tec tion of de cidu ous
teeth to gether with ICDAS clini cal cri te ria. They found
rela tively low in tra- and in ter ex am iner repeat abil ity. They 
did not find sta tis tic cor re la tion be tween Cari eS can PRO
in di ca tions and clini cal ex ami na tion. Woźniak et al. had
dif fer ent ob ser va tions. They noted high re pro duci bil ity of
im ped ance spec tros copy meas ure ments in in- vitro con di -
tions of per ma nent teeth [16]. Hall et al. found simi lar
re sults about intra- and in terexaminer re peat abil ity in in-
 vivo study [6]. Teo et al. per formed ex ami na tions of both
de cidu ous and per ma nent teeth. They no ticed that Cari eS -
can PRO is un suit able for car ies de tec tion in de cidu ous
den ti tion be cause of very small va lid ity in in- vivo ex ami -
na tion and lack of cor re la tion be tween in- vitro and in- vivo
re sults [15]. In our pre limi nary study, the agree ment be -
tween vis ual ex ami na tion of every in ves ti ga tor was
ob served. In ad di tion, the posi tive cor re la tion in clini cal
in spec tion and Cari eS can PRO meas ure ments was noted.
And this is in agree ment with Co hen’s re search [5]. His re -
sults of the study on 125 mo lar hu man teeth in di cate
re la tion ship be tween Cari eS can PRO scores and de vel op -
ment of cari ous pro cess.

CONCLUSIONS
Pre limi nary re sults from this ex peri ment within the

limi ta tions of the in- vitro study in di cate that Cari eS can
PRO can be help ful in car ies de tec tion of oc clu sal sur face
but only histo pa thologi cal ex ami na tion could con firm the
real depth of the le sion. Cli ni cians should keep in mind
that this de vice is only an ad di tional tool for early car ies

di ag no sis and it should al ways be used in line with vis ual
in spec tion. Con tinu ing clini cal re search is ad vised.
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